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President's Message

With the thoughts of the upcoming

Memorial Day and not so far in the future,the

Foudll of July, our Irdopendence Day, my mind

lmw drifts to our atlcestors who foug'ht and

served for tbis great land of olzrs. Tvn my

thoughts drift off to my German ancestors, who

came here after beingpersecuted ùl Germanyfor

tlteir faith; to get away from the fnmine; to leave

the servitude and/or to leave behind the poverty.

By 1708-09 thousands of Germans had left the

Palatine region of Germanyand had landed in

London in answer to a request from Queen Anne

for worlçers to go to the colonies. She was

expeding a few hundred, so when thousmlds

came she had to do something with them. 'l'he

Protestants were sent to the colonies. 'fhe

Catholios were sent to Ireland. Mally of my

Germans ended up itl the wilds of New York, in

the Mohawk Vàlley where they cleared the land,
fought the çlndians', French and British, started

towns, ohurches an.d later, sohools. The

following story was written about my ancestor

Jolm Schell who lived dutingthe 1700's in what

is now Herkimer County,New Yorlç:

Klohn and his sons were cutting peas

when they saw the enemy watching the

blookhouse. It being somewhat rainy and they,

beingnearly out of provisions, quit work alld

went to tlle fort, four miles distant, where Mrs.

Schell and the small children of the family were

harbored during these perilous times. The next

day they retàu'ned from the fort and were delayed
hl going to work by tlle killing of a large bear

which had left his halmts on accotmt of the

presence of the numemus Tories and
lndians.''

This is not 'tmtypical of their daily life ùl

those tùnes.

Many fought in the American Revolution

and some lost their lives, fighting for the

freedom they so dreamed of; 'the freedom fhat

they gave to us; the âeedom for which their

descendents are still defending;the freedom that

we must retain.

We a11 have our ow.tl stories of how our

ancestors became Americanized, who they were,

and where they came f'rom. Let us al1 remember

them this Memorial Day and this Fourth of July
Independence Day.

Jud.v Groal President

Michigan Genealogical Council Update

A special guest at tho March
14ïâ

Delegato's

meeting, Mr. ltichard 'Wheat, Sedion Chief of Vital

Reoords at Miohigan Dept. of Commtmity Health,
welcomed the opporûmity to get acqllninted 5î4f.11 tlle

Ml Genoalogical Counoil and disoussed topios such

as: uustomer sorvice, plans for making daia more

readity available, tlle flrst test (L'M reviow of tlle

eleotronic data compiled by the Genealogical Sooiety
of Utali, a. briof update on GBNDIS, plans for 1he

ftlture and his hopes of haviùg a good relationship
witll tllo Library of Miolkigan.

Rmzdy Riley gave an update on tlze Librmy
of Miohigan. Hœ lûsted areas affeoted by tho levere

budgd outs: collection dovelopmont in all parts of

tlko librm'y, subsoriptions sttldellt employees roduced.
r

llibrary hours 4v:1 renzanl tEe sanle. The çlit:ilùt#
pata ,Bàkj jùjùké 'lbtjàk (I1j iEtitillùï'ù The Cùtïïùt4ty: .

:44 1. u .:.u1j uzzjuëutj :.uk:.ura ua u,u itaAtlàà Ewil.t 'uo 'ulgluzvu
E
anu lèlizuvu ilöiçlù).: tii#jyr. He

asked that any MGC momber sooiety that lms a

cemetery reading daë base on line, and wouldn't

mind having a link to the database, to 1et either

Randy or Kyle Ripley lknow. Penuission letters are

beitlg sent to various greups for those link'q. A
volunteer program for donathlg time to assist in place

of the sttldents is sot up on a trial basis. Ootober wi11

be Family History Month. Several activities will be

soheduled. MGC will condud
AllësEEEé4#éâlôlElèEEdW8ikzitfi't

shop on .16 Odtôsdi'EEztt4tj/'. Fee $20.00 includes llmolt

and matorials.

Guost speaker was Mary Griffos, direotor of

the Fnmily l'Iistory Conter in East Latlsing.
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Clarence Township Genealogy and History Open House

on suaday,May
rd

tllere was a vory nico gatlwritv of entlmsiastie genealogists from a tri-county area,
7

held at the Clarence Township Ha1l. It was hosted by the Clarence Township Genealogy and History Group.

There were vendors selling genealogy related boolçs and matorials; thero were colledions of photos, family boolçs

and histories,maps; you name itaif it had to do with genealogy it was thero. Wo sold somo books and I tallçed to

a few people ûderested ill comhlg to our meetings. It was nice to seo a few big smiles, and oven hear a couple of

oheers as peoplœ found things about
theh.

family linœs. lt is nicm that diffœrent genealogy groups are uniting for

meethlgs, worlçshops attd seminars. We neod more of these, and l wish to see more interesttd people attending

such programs.

Judy œoat, President

The Seeking teadership Committee will be contacting individuals for omcer candidates for the coming

year. 01.1r eleotion for new Board Members is held in September. Thank you for your courtesy to tlle

committee.

Calheun County Genealogical Society
Thcpurposes of the Calhoun County Genealogical Society (CCGO m.e:

. To gather and preserv'e information of genealogicalvalue

@ To encourago the deposit of slzch information in suitable depositorios

@ To aid genealogists in the study of Pamily history through the exchange of lçnowledge,

. To publish and promote Calhotm Cotmtyand otlzer gonealogical matcrials.
'

in Annual dues for the '

CCGS is incorporatcd tmder tlle Michigaq Nonprofit Corporation Act. Individuals libraries or socidits may jo .

year beginning 1 september aro $12.:0. Memberships aru axeptid year-roqntt duos rcceived atur 1 May will pay membership for tb.e

following year, Mbmbcrs recvivo thb.nepletter
Gqneeatibps' 'six.times p. tîr yeactMeetings .are held flt 7.9.p.p.,m., thç tbllrtlz 'rutvdayor

mach montll at the Gllord Schulfz Educationpl Nel'vice Center - CISD buildlng, 17111 G Drive North, Marshallo unless t7fàcrgeg

'

spec#îei Ne mediags aie held ifi July, Aukust orDecember. Pm.gtanks are frœ atld opento the public.f

Presîdent ' Correapondiùg Secretœy Mémbershè Promotîon Càtzfl. Record.î Pre.çcêvtzflbrl Chaîr

Judy Groat Cheri Ruble (Iltne Woollman Cindy Kulig

(269) 781-4568 (269) 968-1480 (269) 962-1667 (269) 962-6831

JGloatz8oor2,aol.com Dclkublefziset-v.net iwoodmanocomcastnet

PXDCCK CertlfîcGte Càlïr

ïh'ce pl'eâql'#ear/rrtww?l; ' Recording Secretary Cemetery Frtkzl.?cl'#mb?; Chaû. Verla Pthtts

Màureen 'Vïre Marcie Telfer Ruth Kaiser (269) 781-8594

(269)962-0964 (269) 963-3899 (517) 857-2747 vpottslsâl8tAaol.ttom

Mvires3/iîiaol.com M'relfer8téoaol.com Ruthmal-d6eivahoo.com
'

Michîgan Genealogîcal

C'tp-pïce Presidentflhèlicity Past .Pré?,çi'#e??/
Ilospîtalît.'v Chaiïpersons Cblfncï/ Delegate

DebbyWilson Anita Stuever Arlene Berry Marlene Steele

(269)781-0641 (269)969-4197 (269)963-7808 (269)963-0226

DebbyLWrfhinternetl.net anitastueverzikcomcast.net zmomberrvoaol.com M/œsteelel Qaol.com

Barbara Williams

Ièeasïœet' Publîcationz Chaîr and Webmaster (269) 962-2803 MGcDelegate #2

Dave Rable Saudy Retlmand (pending)

(269)968-1489 (269) 979-8050 NewaletterEditor

DcRublerziservmet slredmond@earthlinknet (pending)

A11 ate invited to submit azticles to tlle Geneeations newsletter editer.

Permlssion is granted to ropzint articlos tmlress ofhemise noted. Please givo appropriate (xedit to tlp source. Copies of individual pages

from back issues of Generatlœns are $1.00 for tho t-u'sî page, $.50 for eacll additional page.
' '

Calhouu County Genealogical Societp P. 0. Box 879, Marshall, MI 49068-0879

MichizancalhounGeneeYahoo.com- - http://--l*oots4çeb-com-micalhou/cces.htm

CCGS e-mail list'. Send a mossago to calhoullcoulgs-subscribeavahoom'oups.com with the word
ttsubscribe''

as the àubject

Momber National Genealogical Society -Michigan Genealogical Council -rederation ef Genealogical Societies
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Recent Acquisitions at Battle Creek's Family Histofy Center

The Calhoun County Genealogica! Society recently provided funds to have 14 additional

rolls of microfilmed marriage and death records of Calhoun County on permanent Ioan at the

Battle Creek LDS Family History Centqr. Here is a Iisting.of what is available at the FHC at

1312 Capital Avenue, SW, Battle Creek, MI. The Center is open Tuesday and Thursday from
12:00 noon to 9:00 p.m. Their telephone number is (269) 964-0878.

Film #

1009291
'%'

2107906

2107907

/19èP0
1009292

iit'

tjtmgzga

2107908

2107909

1002861

1009294

2107909

2107910

2107911

1009295

1009296

1009?97

1009298

1009299

2107911

2107912

2107913

Description

Death lndex, 1 888-1933, v. 2-7

Death Index, 1932-1951

Death Index,
1952-197:,. Death Index (A-Wi) 1980-1985

Death Index, (Wi-Z) 1980-1985; Death lndex, 1986-1996

Death Records, v. 1-2 1867-1899', lncludes Index to v.1
,

1867-1882

Death Records, v. 3-6 1899-1926', Includes Index to v. 5, 1912-1914

Death Records, v. 7 (p. 1926-1931 (ltem 3)
Death Records, v. 7 (p. 257-end) 1931-1933 (ltem 1)
General Probate Index 1835-1976

lndex to Marriages, 1836-1872 and 1885-1917

Index to Marriages, 1917-1928 (Item 2)
Index to Marriages 1929-1936;'Index to Marriages, (A-Pe) 1937-1943
lndex to Marriages, (Pe-Z) 1937-1943., Iqdex to Marriages, 1944-1950 (Item 1)
Mqrrié.jq Rçcptpq, v. 1n5, (R.eligipps Sdçjéjesind'z.p.'s R4éorqs) 1874,188é

'

ùarriùi:Rèdofds, v. 1-à, 1à67-18841 'irîctàdéé Index to v. 1-2, '186$1881.

Marriage 'Records, v. 3-4, 1884-1899 Nolume 4 i: the first one which Iists parents)
Marriage Records, v. 5, 1099-1908

'

Marriage Records, v. 6, 1909-1917

Marriage Records, v. 7, (p. 1-305), Marriage Records, 1917-1921 (ltem 3)
Marriage Records, v. 7 (305-end), 1921-22., Marriage kecords,v. 8-9, 1923-27

Marriage Records, v. 10, 1937-1943

''Ties to
Homer''

Effods have been ongoing for more than a ïear with the Homer History Book Committee,
working with the Homer Historical Society in organlzing the preparation of an up-to-date volume

about the area history, Iives and valuable stories of people of the Homer Village and Township
as well as the surrounding areas of Albion, Clarendon, and Ecktord townships. Contributed

article: for the 256 page 8
)iD

by
11''

hardbound book have been chosen, edited, typed,
proofrèad and are ready to be archived, while the master copies are soon to be forwarded to the

publisher, Extra articles will also be archived at the Sackett School museum.

The publication release date is expected to be in the fall. Cost of ''The Ties to
Homer'

will

be $30.00 with a shipping charge of $3.50 if one does not pick up the book. The comprehensive

history is the first undertaking for the area since 1894 and will be a valuable asset to future
generations of researchers.

Orders will be taken at the Homer Public Libraly and contact persons are Jo Anne Miller
at (517) 568-3116 or Marjorie Neufer at (517) 629-7374.
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What Happens to Thls Paperwork?
'

Have you oonsidered what might happen

to alI the papers you have generated through

your research? Here is a tip that has floated

around the internet and has been received by
your editor through several messages.

Genealogical Codicil to My Last Will and

Testament:

To my spouse, children, guardian, administrator

and/or exçcutor:

Upon my demise it is requested that you DO

NOT dispose of any or alI of my genealogical

records, both those prepared personally by me

and those records prepared by others which

may be in my possession, including bùt not

Iimited to, books, files, notebooks or computer

programs for a period of two years. During this

time period, please attempt to identify one or

more persons who would be willing to take

custody of the said materials and the

responsibility of maintaining and continuing the

family histories.

(lf you know who within your family or friends who are

likely candidates to accept
these'

materials, please

add the followingat thls point: ''I suggest that the

persons contacted regarding !h: alspmption. pf

the custody .of thèse
items'

iàèlude but not be

Iimited to'', then Iist the names of those individuals at

this poin t with their addresses and telephone

numbers if knoFn).

ln the event you do not find anyone to accept

these materials, please contact the various

genealogical organizations that I have been a

member of and determine if they will accept

some parts or alI of my genealogical materials.

(List of organizations, addresses and phone numbers

at bottom; include local chapters, with their

addresses, phone numbers and contad persons if

available as well as statè and national contact

information and addresses.) Please remember that

my genealogical endeavors consumed a great

deal of time, travel, and money. Therefore it is

my desire that the qroducts of these endeavors

be allowed to çontlnue in a manner that will

make them available to others in the future.

Signature

Date

Witness

Date

Witness

Date

Recent E-mail from Website

l found your address on the Galhoun County
site. I'm descended from the Raether and

Lutzke families who Iived in Albion. You may

know of my second cousins Margarete Grêés

Gorman.

I no Ionger Iive in the US, but I am interested in

contactin? other descendants who might be

researchlng these two families. I have quite a

bît of information and I have visited the estates

in Pomerania from where the families emigrated.

l have posted to the Rootsweb sites, but l

thought it might be wodh letting you know of my
interest in case there are any current Society
members who are researching these families. I

hope to visit in the area next inonth when I am in

Michigan on a short visit.

Thank you for passing on this information.

Sincerely, Diane Treacy-cole

Dianevtreacv-coleavirnin.net

Query

Need proof that the parents of Joseph

H. Wvshburn whp is buripd in Marengo

'çiiiàjp' démeièrf''tdièd
4' àpril 1862) are

Elisha Washburn and Hannah Clark.
.
I have

two different bifthdates for Joseph which

need clarifying. June W. Wilkinson, 711
50tb

Ave. Plz. West, Bradenton, FL 34207

Jwilkindf4aaol.com

FLEISHER GENEALOGY

Our thanks go to a recent inquirer,
Carol Murphy Fleisher of Webster Groves,

MO, who sent a copy of the genealojy of

her husband's ancestor, Slmeon Flelsher

(1814-1881) after having research done for

her in Calhoun County. Some of the names

Ii:ted in the genealogy as living in Calhoun,

Eaton, and Kalamazoo counties are:

Fleisheïî Croop, Hartwell, Shultz, Weeks,

Phelps, Gordon, Morgar?, Bartsche Culp,

Hanison, Lincoln, Wells, Wochholz, and

Dexter. The volume has been placed in the

Helen Warner Branch of Willard Library in

Baltle Creek.
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SUMMERHME CAUTIONS

Now that summer research trips are being planned, please be aware of cautions regarding
personel identity and how ît can be stolen:

@ Put your Social Security card away. Don't carry it with you. Think about it...when is it

used? You already have the number Iisted with the charge card
companies'

you already
J

have a job; where do you need it other than that? It is not necessary for Identification.

Don't print the number on your checks, either.

. Do carry minimal credit cards in a separate place from your purse or wallet. Also have

the Ioss-notification-8oo numbers in another accessible qlace. If your credit cards are

stolen, call the Social Security Offfca nearest you immedlately as well as the credit card

companies. That blocks new credit card applications.

There are new ATM machine threats. This site shows a new way ATM card number and

pin numbers are being stolen. If you don't have a computer, visit your Iibrary and check

thi: URL. It is shocking. hdp://-.utexasxedu/admin/utod/atm.html

. Hotel key cards: keep them and destroy them Iater. NEVER Ieave them behind and

NEVER Ieave them in your room. lt's just a piece of plastic, right? Not so according to

the Southern California Iaw enforcement professionals assijned to detect new threats to

personal safety issues. A key obtained from a hotel chan that was being used for a

regional IdentityTheft Presentation contained the following information:

1. Customers (your)name

2. Cusiomers padial home address

3. Hotel room number
,

4. Ch:ck in datè ahd cheok ont date
'

: ' '

5. Custolàers (your)credit card number and exùiration datel

When you turn in these cards at the front desk your personal information is still encoded.

Any employee might access this information simply by scanning thv card in the hotel's

scanner. Or an employee might take a hand full of cards home and use a scanning

devise, access the information onto a Iaptop computer and co shoooinu atvour expense.

Hotels do not erase these cards until an emolovee issu-es the

'

'car'-dto -thenext hotel

uest. It is usually kept in a drawer at the frontèe-sk with YOUR INFORMAYION ON ITII!g

Bottom Iine: keeo the card, destrov it vourself. Theywon't charoe vou for the card.

That information i's coudesy of: sgi K.-lorge, Detective sergean-t, Gsadena Polipe Dept.

Now, go have a happy and successful research trip.

Researclt Access infoloation presented at the MGC
Delegates'

Meetingby Joamle Harvey: Legislation

is being worked on to enable the single sheet certificates ùl Viul Records Certificate files to be fllmed and

placed at the Library of Michigan. Jonnne proposed a motion ct-fhat the MGC encumber $13,000.00 to be

used for the purchase of Ml Dept. of Comrnunity Health provided MI Vital Records Certitioate copy films

foT the Librat'y of MI; prioritized ftrst by obtaining death Announcementz/knriendlyForum certifkates,

then birth certificate copies, atld marriage certlficate coyies after 1925:'. Disoussion on the motion

indicated that lçnowingmonies were available to suppolï thls pttrchake could help to influence passage of

the bill by the legislature. Motion was passed. Recommended: A11 members oontact their loûi-slators

reaarditw supoort of this lenislation. Passaze of tltis is extremelv important to researohers!
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M
25th

Meeting at Helen Warner Branchay

Of Willard Library, Battle Creek

Our next meeting will begin at the Minges Creek Athletic Club, 21 Minges Creek Place in

Battle Creek on May 25, 2004. George Livingston will be our host and will give us an overview

of the new branch Iibrary. We will then cross the road for our Iibrarytour. The Helen Warner
Branch is Iocated south of Beckley Road. Minges Creek Place enters Beckley Road at a point

between Capital Ave., SW and Riverside Drive opposite the Bob Evans Restaurant. Drive south

on Minges Creek Place around the curve to reach the Athletic Club and the Iibrary. There is

handicap parking, and the library branch is handicap accessible. lf walking is a problem, meet

.
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us at the Iibraly.

The meeting will begin at 7:00 pam.

Abrams Genealogical Series Schedule

Sessions of the Abrams Genealogical Series will be in the Forum or Lake Ontario Roöm

at the Library of Michigan and will begin at 9:30 a.m. The cost if $15.û0 per 90 minute session.

Additional information is available at (517) 373-1300, either Randy Riley or Kris Rzepczynski or

on the website: httpr//www.michiqan.nov/hal

@ Jtuw 5 Genealogy Resources at the Miohigan Librat'y and Historical Center

* August 7 Dutch Genealogy
@ Ootober 2

Ships'

Passenger Lists

* December 4 Finding Your Early
20th

Centtu'yAncestors
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Tips of the Day

Loolçing for information to add

to Genorations lms been quite a

ohallenge. Too many subjects,

and tho atïioles I found were too

long for the space left. So while

searohing tltrouglt o1d printouts

of my Ancestlycom Daily
Nowsletter l fomld many quiclç

tips submitted 'by readers. Hero

are somo of thom.

IIMINGYOIJRRESEARCH

1 keep a kitchen timer by my

oomputer. 'Wlten I havo

something else to do or lteop an

eye on while 1'm researohing, l

set 'the timor for fhe timo I havo

loA. No more bm'nt food!

Carol Snoolç, Jalmal.y10,2001

ROUND

September 24, 2000

DECDHERWSCIUPTIONS

Digital eameras al-o espeoially
effeotive for photographing

tombstones. Play around with

tho color balanco, contrast and

speoial oflkds when you are at

home using the computer, and

you will be ablo to
çsee'

the

carvings more easily.

RE.WRITE TO SOCIETIES

If it has been nmre tlzan ten years

since you wrote to a historical of

genealogical society to see if

your anoestors were illoluded ùl

any town or county histories,
perhaps it would be wise to re-

eheok. Some locales may have

had bi-contennial or similar

celebrations since your prevlous

quory and may have marked 1he

occasion with a book on early
setders.

lçathie Maryêiik September 2000

SC G FOR

DAGUERROTYPE DETAIT
.

I had a number of small

daguerreotypes that were quito

dark alld hard to see olearly. I

soanned thçm into my

Pritztmastor program. They
soannod ilt much larger, and l

was able lo control the contrast.

l then was able to enlarge them

to my satisfaction. Tho result: l

could identify everyone. I

printed the page onto phoio

paper. The images printed

beautlfully, and now 1 can sharo

tlwm with family members.

Barbara Lenker Sept. 2000

COPY E-MAILS TO INDEX

CARDS

I prhlt a copy of the flrst page of

some of my more important e-

mails to large index oards and

then file tllom itt a card file. (Set

printer paper size.) That way I

have the e-mafl address and a

brief deserigtion of the subject.

By loolçing1t1 the oard file, I can

çasily fmd out who I

collwponded witll tîvo or three

years ago and what that

correspondence was about

without having to sort through

a1l rn)r papers.
..,.........

Rutbio xindorson

Ootobel'
2009

YEARBOOKSYmLDINTO

Don't forget to look in high

sohool yearboolts. Information

about colleges, addresses, then

use oity diredories for parents

and siblings. Even the ads oatl

bo useful.

Ootober 2000

SCANING OBJECTS

This is a follow-up to the quiok

tip about sonnning family
keemakes.

Many peoplo may not lœow how

to easily scan atl objeot (as

olyosed Aö-a pieoe of paper ttat.

w1ll fit nicely on the scannor).

Place the object on the scanner

glass, and drape a contrasting
piece of fabrio over the item to

obsouro tho excess light.. Then

proceed with the scan. You may

havo to do this a fow times to

obtain 'tllo quality of scan you

want, but it works very nicely.

Jan Tice
'

Deoomber 2000

Along tllis line, another tip

suggested plaoûlg a sheet of

clear plastio over the glass to

prevent soratohing the soannor's

glass. Would ldtohen type

plastic wrap be strong enough?

Or should one uso a mylar sheet?

Don't forget aay type of oamoras

for dooumonting keepsakes!

GENEALOGICAL

ROBW '

. . . . . . . . . ..RbO11t tWO NXAS a.go, Wö

began sending à special box

around the (family resœaèclû

group. The flrst person placed

copies of his or her resoaroh in

tho box and sent it to the nex't

person on tho list. 'f'lzat person

cù pied what he or sho did not

have, addod new material, and

sent the box on to the noxt

person on t'ho list. . . ... ..This is a

great way to share without

repeating what a person may

alroady llave ift his or ller

genealogical databaso. .

Jo Castlebon'y Branch: J'att 2001

PHOTOS OFDIGITXL

PHOTOS

......whi1e visiting homes of your

family members, uso a digital

camera to photograpll the album .

pictures and those on the walls

of tl)e llome. Try tllo sopia

setting for black and whites atld

colored pltotos. Worlçs with no

oovering, M4t11 glass, and with

ourved glass ooverings.
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I fmd the
'

tips tend to nln to

technological choices! Wlww.

Where's my penoil alld paper.



Calhoun Ctpz/a/.pGenealogical Society CALENDAR
CCGS monthly meetings are typically held the fourth Tuesday of each month except Jul

,y
August and December

a??(ï ar& free and open to the public. Unless noted, meetings are held at 7 p.m. at the Gifford Schultz Educational

Serkïçe Center-calhoun Intermediate School District building, 171 1 1 G Drive Nor/#,Marshall.

22 May Research trip to Allen County Public Library at Ft. Wayne, IN. Bus Ieaves Battle Creek's Beckley
Road vacant Kmart store parking Iot at 8:Q0 a.m. EDT; Marshall's Kmart parking Iot (top of the hill)
at 8:15 a.m. EDT; èoldwater Park and Ride on East Chicago St. at 8:30 a,m. EDT

25 May A tour of the new Helen Warner Branch Library in Battle Creek hosted by George Livingston,Iocan

and family history librarian of Willard Library. The meeting will start at the Minges Brook Racquet

Club/Athletic Club with an ovel-vi4w of the new Iibrary. We will then cross the road for the tour of

the new branch's family and history area. Those with difficultywalking are welcome to meet us at

the library Iocation.

22 Juhe Our speaker will be John Clark from SheMood, Michigan. He will present a program on The Civil

War Draft

July-August There are no formal meetings. Members will be iusy working on the cemeteries, doing their own

research and enjoying the summer,

21 September Welcome backl Annual electlon and Officer Reports on the status of our Society.
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